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ALUMNAE BREAKFAST 
A large number of dj ; tinguished g uests 

helped the Associate Alumnae celebrate th e 
s ixty-n inth birthday of Hunter Coll ege and 
the fifth a IHli" e rsa ry of the presidency of 
Doctor Euge;l e A. Colligan at th e a nnua l 
breakfast, held on February]] at th e Astor. 

H e!en Luckey Simis, P es ident of th e As
socia te Alumnae, the toastmistress, stressed 
the unity of staff, students, and alumnae. 
S he expre sed the g ratitude of all for a hap
p~~ yea r and for the great progress in the new 
building program. Th e invocation was pro .. 
nounced by the Rt. Re' ·. Monsignor ~Iichacl 
J. Lavelle. 

Dr. Frank P. Gra" es, President of the 
U ni,-ersitv of the State of N ew York a nd 
Sta te Cc~m i ssio n e r of Ed ucation, hail ed Dr. 
Colliga n as a man whose life, fri endship, a nd 
career ha" e stood well the test of time and 
fam iliarity. " The bett er we know him," said 
Dr. Gra"es, " the more we appreciate and 
admire him . In his sen /ice in the schoo l 
system, he has dealt with vexing questions 
with de!iberateness and sa nity, and with all 
qu esti ons without bias and with an earnes t 
desire to get at the .faC'ts. " Dr. Colligan 
has been known, the Commissioner contin
ued, for the fertility of his ideas, his frallk 
lI ess in express ing th em, a nd hi s firmn ess of 
character in ca rry ing them out. In conclu
s ion, Dr. Graves characterized th e Pres ident 
as a good citizen and a libera l, humane, fill e 
s pecimen of manhood. 

H on. Thomas J. Mano'an, Chancellor of 
th e Un ivers ity of th e S ta te of ~ ew York, 
made a special journey froll Bingharnton 
" to pay tribute to a fin e edu ca tor, a fin e ad
ministrator, a fin e character, a wonderful 
leader, and a g rea t man." H e anno un ced 
that he brought th e best wi shes of the Board 
of Regents to Dr. Co llig lln on thi s annive r
sa ry . 

Among th e other leaders in public life who 
g reeted Dr. Colligan were Dr. H arold G . 
Campbell, Supe rintendent of Schools of the 
City of ~ew York, who called the Pres ident's 
work as Associate Superintendent outstand
ing in its fi eld; Justice J ames T. H allinall 
of the State Supreme Co urt; Justice Albert 
Cohn, of the Appellate D;vision; Dr. George 
R ya n, former Pres ident or' the Boa rd of Ed
IIcation; and Miss Millicent Baum, Secretary 
to Mayo r LaGuardia. 

The family g reetings illcluded those of the 
B oa rd of Hig her Educat'i'll1, th e Faculty of 
Hunter College, and the student body of th e 
College. Miss Ruth Lewinson spoke for the 
Board of Hig her Edu (. .. ;;ion. She warned 
tha t educational problems must be ap
proached ca utious ly a nd should be cons idered 
from more th an one point of view ; she saw, 

he sa id, a n effecth'e alumnae as soc ia tioll 

lending a han d to Dr. Colliga n; ulld she of.! 
fe red to th e Pres idellt the greetillgs of he r 
co lleag ues on the Board , with th e wish for 
his con tinued hea: th und success in hi s high 
office. 

Professor Joseph CUll1mings Chasc, rep
resenting thc Facu lty, told the Alumnae, 
" \Ve like Ollr Pres id 'nt bette r than any other 
college facu lty likes its President. " 

:\Iiss J ean Goodman, President of the Stu
dellt Coun-cil, brought th e Alumllae the 
pledge of suppo rt ot th e student uody, a stu
dellt body reso lved that " H unter College 
sha ll be th e best co ll ege in th e world". 

In his respo nse, Dr. Colliga n reminded the 
a udience of the truth th a t the college will 
ne,'er be g rcater tha n its student body a nel 
its a lumnae. "My fell ows on th e Facu lty," 
he sa id, " I sa lute with esteem. It would be 
impossibl e to assell1b~ e a bette r faculty in 
any institution. 

" 1 am proud of our stud ent body. 1 re
ga rd th ese al ert, inte lligent yo ung women as 
the fill est g irls," he continued, " and of thc 
Alumnae, 1 am most J.lroud. " The Alumnae, 
the President noted, are marked by that 
ri pelled judgment that experi e ll ce and ma
turity alone ca n bring; they best appreciate 
alld unders tand what th e College mea ns to 
the comm unity . 

Dr. Colliga n th en paid special tribute to 
D ean H anna h ;VI. Egan , Professor Marie K. 
Ga llagher, alld Mrs. :\l a ry Belden J ames 
L ehn fo r their outsta lldillg work in " indi vid 
ualiza tion of th e stlldents" . H e asserted his 
own be ~i e f and the \'e rdi ct of those who un
derstand thi s prob lem th a t " in 11 0 other col
lege has th e problem of individualiza tion of 
th e student been so perfectly accomplished. 
There is ava ilable in Hunter Co llege eve ry 
sen ' ice a college should afford to a g irl as a n 
individua l. " Praisf' was bestowed also on 
th e work of the Curriculum Com ittee under 
the chairmanship of Professo r Philip R. V. 
Cu roe, described by the Pres ident as "one 
of the fin est cha racte rs and most intelligent 
minds" . 

Dr. Colliga n's final salute was for th t! 
" most g loriolls body of womanhood, the stu
dellt body and the A lumnae of Hunter Col
lege" . 11'1 conclusi ,)Il, he expressed hi s s in
cerest a nd most g rateful apprecia tion for the 
anni" ersa ry celebration. 

Miss Regina C. 1\I. Burke, the new Associ
ate Superintendent of SclI OO~S, a member oJ 
the Alumnae, offerd her appreciation to the 
fine women and me n of the earl y Hunter 
College ; their hig: ideals, she sa id, had 
shaped her profess ional li fe. S he rem inded 
the Alumnae that Hunter g raduates pledge 
their se rvice to th e city, a nd that all may 
render some se rvice in some way. 

John Ki eran, son of the la te President 
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J ames M. Ki eran, Sports E ditor of the N ew 
Y ork T imes, famous as r adio's In fo 'rmation 
Please expert, told th e Alumnae th at he had 
often been asked how he lea rned so much; 
he reported that he had acquired some kn owl
edge throug h his association with people a nd 
some by read ing; some things, he sa id , had 
been hammered into him . To demonstra te 
th e effectivencss of the last method, Mr. 
Ki eran quoted a long Latin admonition which 
]1 ad g raced th e blackboard d a il y in one of 
his classrooms in City College. W e learn a 
little by li st ening a nd a little by looking, 
Mr. Kieran concluded. 

Miss M abel Sullivan, winner of the com
petition among th e students for the bes t Val
entine to Hunter College, read her winning 

• composition . The Silver Anniversa ry Greet
ings of the Class of 191 4 were presented by 
Miss Marie K. Gallagher, a nd the Golden 
Anniversary Greetings of th e Class of 1889 
by Mrs. R osa Reigelman H eintz. Both class
es were well r ep resented at the Breakfas t. 

The newly organized Alumnae Choir, un
d er the CLirection of Mr. Anders Emile, made 
its debut in two g roups of songs; the first 
included " Orph eus with His Lute", by Ger
ma n, and " Come Away, Sweet Love", by 
Mil;er, and in the second group we re Mil
ler's "Sing "\Ie and Chant It" a nd " The 
Sleigh" , by Kountz-Baldwin. The tradition
al " I vy L eaf" and "Fame" we re sung by th e 
Choi r and all the Alumnae. Music was fur 
ni shed by th e Hunter College Orchestra un
der the d irection of Miss B eatrice Brown. 

The bea utiful and thrilling birthday cake 
ceremony was repea ted once again ; as usual, 
the Hunter College Alumnae Comm ittee of 
the Lenox Hi:l N eighborhood Association had 
presented the cake. 

Mrs . Genevieve Burke Crotty was Chair
ma n of the Comm ittee which p la nned thi s 
Breakfast , a nCL made it such an interestii:g 
a nd enjoyable function. Additiona l guest " 
included :Mrs. H a rold G . Campbell, Dr. ,Ut I 
Mrs. Laurence L. Cassidy, Professor A. 
Brode ri ck Cohen, Dr. Paul Dawson Eddy, 
Mrs. L eslie Graff, Miss J enny Hunter, Col. 
John Mangan, D ean Eme ritu s Annie Hiekill 
bottom M ills, Mrs. ' Villiam C. Popper, Mrs . 
Carl Shoup, Mrs. Emanuel van D ernoot, M iss 
Miriam Kovner, Miss Lillian H erti ch , a li d 
Miss Lillian Rosovsky. J ULIA D UFFY. 

TH E ALU.MN.-1.E CHOIR 
The Alumnae Choi r made its debut a t the 

Alumnae Breakfast on F ebruary eleventh; 
jt was the fir st time tl'at t he organ ization 
h as had a choral group. W e have been or
gan ized on ly s ince las t November ; and al
though we are a small number, th e quality 
o f sing ing is very good. What we need now 
js an increased number of s inger s. 

W e want a t leas t to double our p resent 
membership. Will you of the Alumnae help ? 
'We will we!come you hea rtily, especially if 
you have sung with choral groups before. 
You need not have a tra ined voice. Of 
course, each new voice is tried out. You 

will find us meeting every ' Vednesday even
ing a t eight-thirty, at the Alumnae Rooms, 
204 W est 55 th Street, Room 704. Our very 
excell ent director is M r. Em ile, who has di 
rected th e choir un de r th e Music D epart
ment a t College. 

Come next Wednesday, a t 8 :30 o'cl<1ck, 
while we are preparing for a sp ring con
cert. And bring yo ur friends who arc 
Hunte r g rads but Il ot Alumnae members. If 
you wan t more ir.formation write to me a t 
my horne address, 9'105 Ridge Bouleva rd, 
Brooklyn, or a t the Alumnae Rooms. 

CLARA E. TR~~UBIG. 

BRIDGE AND FASHIO~ SHOW 
N ow -tha t the smoke of the delightful 

Alumnae Breakfas t has cleared away, we 
beg you r interes t fer our next hap py eveJ1t
th e Alumnae Bridge and Fashion Show to be 
held on March 25th a t the Waldorf Astoria 
at two o'clock. It is the one and only a ffair 
of the yea r which is held to raise money to 
ca rryon all acti vi ties : Lenox Hill, I->orthrop 
Camp, Alumnae H all, an d th e General Fund. 
If every Alumna boug ht just one t icket, it 
would be a tremendous success . 

Even thoug h you r budget shrieks for help, 
do come to thi s party and, bring yo u I' fri ends. 
The ti ckets a re $ 1.25 each; there are door 
p rizes, t ab le p rizes, a lld a g ra nd time, which 
yo u will especially enjoy beca use you a re 
a iding such worthy ca uses. 

All. incomplete list of a splendid commit · 
t ee follows: - Mrs. Theodore Simis, M rs. 
L eslie Graff, M rs. William Va let, Mrs. James 
Crotty, :Mrs. Juli a van Dernoot, Mrs. 
Michael F. Curtin, Mrs. J ohn H eintz, Miss 
J ennie N . Child, M iss S ibylla M ellor, Miss 
Babette L evy, Miss Dorothy Doob, Miss B. 
El iza beth Kallman , Miss E ls ie Ikelheimer, 
Mrs. Louis Mamelok, Miss Laura G uggen
buhl, a nd Mrs. E dmo nd W eil. 

D e send your check when yo u receive your 
ti ckets, and help along the Chairman . 

( Mrs. R . E. ) MAny LOUISE DnADDY. 
547 "Ves t 142 nd Street. 

SCHiOOL NATU R E LEAGUE 
The Anllual :Meeting of th e School Xa

tu re L eague was held on Jan uary 30th at 
the American Nlu~eum of ~atural History, 
where the L eague ha s its headquarters a nd 
:Model Nature Hoom. The meeting was a 
very successful one. After a brief business 
meeting, i\tIr . Allan D . Crui ckshan k, of the 
National Association of Audubon Societies, 
gave an illustrated talk on the birds of th e 
reg ion. M r. Crui ckshank' s motion pictures 
and hi s imitations of bird calls were g rea tly 
enjoyed and app reciated by an audience com
posed of nature lovers. 

The r eception a nd t ea following the meet
ing provided a very pleasant hour for the 
members and friet.ds of the School Nature 
L eague to become better acquainted . 

Mrs. William C. Popper is pres ident of 
the League. (M r s.) ADA K NEA LE BURNS, 

Director of Staff. 


